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	Families
	Support ServicesAccess support for your child or family through our programs and services.


	AssessmentsWe offer a range of diagnostic assessments for children and adolescents.


	NDISWe are a registered NDIS provider in the area of Improved Daily Living.


	Parent WebinarsOur webinars can help parents build knowledge, tools and strategies.







	Professionals
	Professional DevelopmentWe offer webinars, workshops and courses for a range of professionals.


	School Support ProgramsFind out about programs and services for your school community.


	School ReferralsRefer a student to access support from Learning Links.







	Resources
	Fact SheetsLearn about concerns that can cause difficulties with learning.


	ArticlesGain practical information and strategies from our article library.


	VideosCheck out our range of videos for parents and families.







	Get Involved
	DonateMake a single or monthly donation to empower children in need.


	FundraiseGet ideas for how to raise vital funds to support Learning Links.


	PartnershipsPartner with us and support our life-changing programs.


	Leave a LegacyFind out how a gift in your Will can leave a lasting legacy.


	Charity HousieLearn about Charity Housie and how it supports Learning Links.







	About Us
	Our HistoryFind out more about Learning Links’ impact since 1972.


	Our StrategyOur strategy outlines our commitment to supporting children and families.


	Our ImpactSee the impact we make and view our Impact Reports.


	Our PeopleMeet our organisation, Board and Leadership Team.


	Work With UsLearn what it means to be part of our purpose-driven organisation.


	News and EventsRead about our latest news, achievements and events.
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 Professional Development
Relevant and evidence-informed professional development for teachers, early childhood professionals, speech pathologists and psychologists. 


 View Our Learning Options
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 Learning Links has been providing specialised support to children with learning difficulties for more than 50 years. Our professionals have been sharing that knowledge and experience through our professional development program since 1992 so we can support more children to build confidence in their learning. 
Our goal is to build the capacity of educators and allied health professionals to support the children in their lives in the best possible way by providing practical strategies to develop children’s social, academic and life skills. 

 

Experts in Learning Difficulties
Our high-quality training helps professionals to identify and support children and adolescents with learning difficulties. We cover a comprehensive range of topics including:

 Literacy and numeracy strategies  

 
 
 Specific support for learning disorders including Dyslexia, Dyscalculia and ADHD 

 
 
 Wellbeing support including anxiety and depression 

 
 
 Behaviour development and strategies 

 
 
 Speech and language development and skills

 
 
 Assessments and evidence-based interventions

 
 
 Inclusive practices 

 
 
 
  
 
 

Our Learning Options
 	Live Webinars
	On Demand Webinars
	Self-Guided Learning
	Face to Face Workshops

View our webinar calendar to find a live, online training event to suit your needs.  You’ll have the opportunity to gain practical knowledge and strategies and answer your specific queries with a live Q&A with our presenter.
 Live Webinars and Workshops
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Can’t make the time to attend one of our live professional development webinars? Explore our library of on demand webinars to access short training videos any time, from anywhere. 
 On Demand Webinars
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See our range of self-guided learning resources that combine engaging video content and downloadable materials to provide you with the most flexible and practical learning experience.
 Explore Self-Guided Learning
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Check out our Brick-by-Brick® facilitator training, which empowers allied health and education professionals to be accredited to run Brick Clubs with children to support social and emotional development.
Brick-by-Brick® Facilitator Training
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Tailored Professional Development
Learning Links’ professionals offer tailored professional learning options to support your team’s development goals. Our tailored professional development can be delivered in webinar or workshop formats in your school, centre or practice, in staff meetings or development days.
Your team will learn practical evidence-based strategies from our professionals who have years of experience working with children who have learning difficulties and disabilities. Resources and activities to support the children you work with are shared with your team following the presentation.
To discuss your professional development needs, email us at workshops@learninglinks.org.au or submit an online enquiry. Our team will be in touch with an option to best suit your goals.

 

Our Presenters
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 Dr Samantha Hornery
Executive Manager, Learning and Education
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 Michelle Button
Psychology Manager
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 Liz Bell
Therapy and HIPPY Manager
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 Belinda Afonso
Preschool Director

   
 
 
 
 

Speaker Enquiries
Our presenters have experience speaking at large events and conferences. If you’re interested in booking a presenter in to talk on a particular topic, contact workshops@learninglinks.org.au 

 

Sign Up to Our Monthly eNewsletter for Professionals
                    First Name:*
 Last Name:*
 Email:*
 I am a: --None--
Allied Health Professional
Early Childhood Educator
High School Teacher
Learning Support Teacher
Primary School Teacher
Psychologist
School Counsellor
Other


  Reason for Contact: PD Lead Generation
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 We acknowledge Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples as the Traditional Custodians of the lands, waterways and skies across Australia. We thank Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples for sharing and caring for the land on which we live, work, learn and play. We pay our respects to Elders past, present and future.
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 Suite 3, Level 1, 140 Bourke Rd Alexandrio NSW 2015
  Learning Links' Locations 
  Learning Links is a Child Safe Organisation and is committed to the safety and wellbeing of all children and young people it supports.
  Child Safe Policy 
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Donations over $2 are tax deductible.
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